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~·s jewelry of the early eighteenth century is a vecy 

diffuse field which perllaps hasn't reccived enough detailed 

study. After iey discovexy of the initialled artifact in ~tian 

'lhirty._. of the current Liberty Hall excavatien efforts, 

several questicns puzzled ne, and praipt:ed this research 

effort. \'hat in the world was this artifact? \'llo was the 
.,' 

persen with the initials A!Md>? And ha.', or '11.hy, did this 

particular artifact silo.' up in its present loc:atien? 'Ihese 

questicns raised several provocative alte:matives and cpticns, 

each demanding a full explanatien. Although failing in iey 

effort to positively identify the persen whooe initials appear 

en the lost artifact, I think I have been able to tlu:ON a 

different light ento the ccnoepts of the types of jewelry the 

nineteenth-century nen preferred, and ento the diverse cultural 

tastes of these stereotypically "sinple" Scotch-Irish peq>le. 

To disCISS, the primary issue, the artifact in questien 

has been identified by several different antique dealers 

as an ei<jlteenth century watdl fcb. 'Ihe intricate netalwo:ck 

en the artifact suggests the early tine period the piece 

dates fran. 'Ihere are rrany differing opinicns ccnoe:ming the 

origin of this teD11, but in nultiple sources this definitien 

surfaced as the 11DSt likely: 'Ihe wo:cd "fcb" was derived fran 

the Geliran wo:cd "fuppe", which neant small pocket. 1 With the 

passage of tine, and as the article began to gain nore pqmlar

ity, "it cane to nean a decorative object wo:m an a chain. 112 

Also, it could have been a trinket or other cbject wo:m en a 



dlatelaine, 3 which in itself was popular in the late-eighteenth 

and early-nineteenth centuries ancng the nm:e aristocratic of 

the populatien. A dlatelaine was wom en the belt or waist 

band of the trousers or dress, and was used to can:y various 

articles which nonrally required a purse or handbag. A typical 

dlatelaine was inOC11Plete mless it held at least the folla.ring: 

" ••• a f:ruit knife, pencil, scissors, seals, bodkin, ruler,
• 

and snuff spocn. These essential accessories were wom by both 

ladies and gentlenen"4 of the period. l\n illustratien of this 

particular form of jewelry follows the text. 

Many different pecple, including the site -supervisor, 

thought this fOO was actually a wax seal en first inspection. 

After extensive researdl, I believe I have exhausted the possibil

ity that it is a seal in tems of the engraving and ornarrentation 

found en the artifact. Acex>rding to definitien, a seal "is 

an cbj!1ct used to inpress the a.mar' s mai:k en sare maleable 

substanoe such as wax or clay• .,S en llOSt, if not all, other 

sealing cbjects, such as signet rings, the inpressien is en

graved "backwards" so the inpression the stcmp leaves en 

the soft material can be readable. 'll'le evidenoe provided 

sha-15 that this fcb is actually just an omanent prd:>ably used 

as an identification trinket, even though seals did take 

the fonn of fchs before the written signature became so widespread. 

~ inpression en this fcb is not even deep enough to p:roduce 

a significant stanp, albeit inverted. In other words, the 

initials when inprinted would read ba<Xwards, if they were 

readable at all. 'll'lis artifact does not have an authentic 

' 
' " 



intaglio to nerit the assl.lllptic:n that it is a wax seal. 

By definitic:n, an intaglio is a "•••piece of netal in 

which the design is sunk into the material so that lftlen it is 

illp:ressed c:nto a softer substanoe it leaves an .tnp:ressic:n 

in relief. 116 Upc:n ~tic:n, it's d:>vious this artifact doesn't 

fit the neoossazy descriptic:n. But this serves to back up 11¥ 


main point: that this artifact dates fran a slightly lat.er .....~ 


period than the Liberty Hall occupati~ era. Alt.hough fcbs tock ' " 

nany different elaborate aOO. fanciful fODIS during the seven

teenth and eighteenth oenturies, their usefulress dlanged dra

matically by the start of the runeteent.h oentw:y. By then, 

"the seal fcb and signet ring were oojects of omarrent rat.her than 

of use• ..':f 

Undoubtedly, this appeal for omarcental jeweli:y am::ng 

the nen of the period created a heavy IIBl'.Xet for the rrany 

netal engravers of the tine. Upc:n close examinatic:n of the 

artifact, a wanan' s face and flc:Ming rcene of gold are the IIDSt 

praninant features notioos. Such intricities of this sort 

8suggest the enomous talent of the netalcrafters of the period. 

Sare of the nost exotically beautiful exanples of this intri 

cate craftsnanship can be fou00 in the various acCX>Ullts of 

the Faberge' collectic:ns arou00 the world.in ptblic as well as 

private collectic:ns. In these pieoos, oft.en precious stones 

were incorporated into the overall design of the fcils. Accor

ding to c:ne source, sate seals "-were also made in the fODll of 

119 eggs, so that they could be suitable as Easter presents. 

'lhe Faberge' style, thrugh, had many origins and a very 

limited ai;:peal to those who didn't belong to the aristocratic 
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segnent of the populatl.OO, mall'U.y oecause oi: me expense. 

For the people of less elaborate sources of incare, the fcbs 

had to be rrade of sinpler na.terials because of the cx:>St factor. 

And, even though· the elaborate fcbs w<>..re the height of fashioo 

in the 1770's and 1780's, they ceased to be :regularly worn 

when nen' s dress becane sober and unadamed at the end of the 

11eighteenth century and beginning of the nineteenth century.

So, as trinkets of omanental valtE, the watch fd:ls like 

the ooe we':re examining a:re definitely works of art, and "in 

so far as they have been rrade of precious na.terials, and wom 

oo the persoo, they fann a significant class of jewelcy for 

the period~l2 

'lbrough extensive :research in Rod<bridge Cmmty files, 

1\ugusta County files, and Virginia state files fran the Bu:reau 

of Vital Statistics, I have foimd no absolute proof that a 

persoo with the initials AfM:!> had any coonectioo with the 

University during the LibeI:ty Hall period. '!he Bu:reau of Vital 

Statistics provided ne with the rumes of two persoos ,Adam 

Borden Mc:Dcnald and Alexander Barnes Mcn:nald, who we:re 

inhabitants of Augusta County at the tum of the eighteenth 

13century. Lexington at that tine was part of Augusta County, 

as Rockbridge County wasn't established imtil later in the 

century. 'Ihe:re is no other m:ire specific evidence that these 

nen lived at the Liberty Hall site, or for that natter even 

visited it. An Alexander Mc:Oooald, without a middle initial, 

appears in a study of the Scotcn-Irish settlers of the Shenandoah 
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Valley. In February 1763, he was cxmtracted to work en a 

road fran Ouistian's Creek to Rockfeil Gap. He was al.so listed . 

as being involved with a lawsuit against Lieutenant Jdm 

Sallard, although the reascns were not elaborated upcn. \~ 
Sallard is tracable to the area during the Revoluticnacy era. 

Although it's certainly possible that one or nore of these 

rren had ties with the Liberty Hall aci!derrw during the tum 
..... "( 

of the amtw:y, there's no tangible eyicence that backs this '· 

up. For one thing, middle nanes didn't OC11e into vogue until 

after the establ.islment of the Federal Govemnent in 1789. 

'1he practice of giving two nanes to offspring t,tien grew with such 

rapidity that within fifty years a single nane had becx:ne 

. rul 1c; . an excepticn to the e.·- It has also been hypothesized 

that naming practiCES changed after the Revoluticnary War, 

~ peq>le began to nane their children after war heroes 

or other peq>le in the naticnal linelight. 16 (i.e. George 

Washingtcn Smith is , even today, not an uncumon nane-type; 

this was the beginning of the trend.) But no rea:m:ls in the 

University files of the period before 1900 show an .lU!>fd), 

17 even though several AMcfl's show up. '1he IlOSt logical 

trail to purste, then, is the one IlOSt trodden q;xn. ~at 

is to say, the ~11 Family mal!bers should be suspected 

as the IlOSt likely CC11tributors of the watch fob in questicn 

sinply because there were so Il\3Ily of them, and because many 

of them were involved with the University in its earliest 

stages. 

'1he MdJa..lells, in the IlOSt OC11prehensi ve study of the 
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early Rockbridge area, are reported to have emigrated fran 

Scotland in 1729,l~ and -were the first family to settle in the 

Borden Grant, whidl incll.rlas today's I.exingtal. 'Ibey were 

very pi:obably the first family in the oounty, and fumished from 

the extensive family a governor of Virginia and a 111.lllber of other 

nore or less eminent nmres of oounty, state, and naticnal 

19 
inportanoe. 'lbe University Alunni reoords list Colene! .....~ 

Sam Md:l::biell and Colooel Janes ~~l as trustees during the 
-·~ 

'· 

Liberty Hall period, and the Hcnorable Janes Mc0:7.rell was 

listed as a trustee cne generation later. Other praninent 

rrenbers of this family rrenticned in Alunni filn:ctorles, the 

card index archives of the old Trustee minutes, and other 

places, inclu:le William McDwell, Jdm A.Mdlc:Mell, R. M. 

Mc:Daoell, and A.W. MdJao.ell. 20 '.lhey all fall into the general tine 

period -we're examining. It's highly pi:obable that an undoc

imented relativeof these rren was in fact A™cD, and left his 
I 

watch fd> at the Liberty Hall site to prove he had been there. 

I find it puzzling, hcw:ver, that there's no rrenticn of 

anycne with these initials anywhere in Rodcbridge or Augusta 

County files. Also, there's nd:xx:ly interred in the Stonewall 

Jackscn Cerreta:cy with those initials,21 so the icentity 

Another possibility exists that the artifact predates 

the main Liberty Hall structure. '.lhere is record of a perscn 

named Reverand Alexander MdXlwellwho held deed to saie pi:operty 

north and west of the nouth of the Mamy River.22 '.lhis 

is reoorCed in 1752, though, so ad dlanoes are slim that 

he was a resident of the area around or near Mulberry Hill. 



Ole point whidl I CXl'ISidered a paradox was the absence of 

the Reverend Alexander Mdlcnald' s nane fran the Augusta County 

:reoords: he's not listed in either the birth or the death 

reoords. 23 Apparently he was a transient who cnl.y s1:q:p3d 

by j.ust lcng enough to nake a land transacticn in Augusta 

County, and then left after a :relatively short period of tirre. 

Archive files in Mc:Connick Librai:y nake no nention of the 

Reve:rend Alexander MdJcnald, whidl sh~ that he nade no 

official o:ntact with the Trustees or administration of the 

sdlool. So, after all else is CXl'ISidered, the Mc:Dc:Mell 

family seens to be the o:ntributor of the ~s~ious artifact, 

if cnl.y by default. 

'Ihere is aie fact which 11UJSt be CXl'ISidered above all 

others. A watdl fd:> is not satething aie loses all the tirre. 

M:lst pieces of jewell:y of this type a:re ca:refully cherished 

for use by future generaticns, and a:re t:reasured by neny 

no:re people than just the original ~rs. l'hoever the 

watch fd:> belcnged to, he prd:>ably didn't mean to leave it 

in t:rendl 65 of ~ticn 'lhirty. This artifact should 

serve to help identify the date of the structu:re in this 

Operaticn, but the hard nanes seem to have elOOed rre. So 

I can't nake an accw:ate p:redicticn as to the age or origin 

of the artifact. But the type of trinket like this had 

virtually no use beycnd Civil War tirres. Watdl Fd:>s left 

the nen's fashicn scene when it becane fashionable to wear 

a watch key en the dlain, and the written signature all but 

.... ~ 

'· 
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el..ininated the need for a seal.24 After this period during 

the middle of the nineteenth oentw:y, the rren' s jewell:y 

market began to gradually be phased out, as cnly the peq:>le 

of great neans "Weie wearing such omam:ntal jewell:y. Much 

sinpler pocket watches "Weie being enployed by the working 

class, and such omam:nts as f00s had little appeal. 

'Ihe chatelaine all but faded fran view in the 1840's, to 
..... ~ 

be :relegated to nuseuns and antique sto:res. Apparently, . , 

as rren felt they had to assert their inasculinity, they 

began to wear less jewell:y. 25 Cnly :recently the appreciation 

for fine rren's jewell:y has inc:reased to the extent it 

enjoyed during the early years of the OOl.DlOy, - Craftsnanship 

like that fOl.Dld in the artifact tiiill never be matdled, though, 

so we must :realize that artisans :respcnsible for the netal.work 

of the period cause our app:reciatioo for antique goods. App:reciatioo 

of our ancestors' tastes is an integral part of the study 

of their values and standards. For nost people, it's a 

very enjoyable experience. 
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39. GolJoctricbcnc Chatcl11inc·Uhr 1nit Petsi.:haft Jes Grafenilberne getriebenc Rciscuhr n1it S Szcncn 
:\dam Heinrich von Steinau-Steinruck.em Leben Wilhelm Tells. 

0 S cm, Gesannl:ingc 21 cnl. Signicrt: \Vilson, London.cm. Didte 7 cm. Signicrt: Nicolas Colin a 'fortone 1791. 
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'lhis is an exanple of a particularly omaJ1EI1tal dlatelaine 

and the trinkets attadled to it. 'lhis single artifact dates bac:X 

to the early eighteenth century. Fran the University of Virginia 

private archives-- '"llle Faberge' oollection:• 
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'!his is an assort:nent of various watch-chain inplerrents 

i..hl.ch enjoyed pqmlarity during the eighteenth century. Fran 

Ehglishloarestic Brass, by Rupert Gentle and Rachel Field, 1975. 




